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SPINACH rCM IN MINKRAL
RLIMBNTS.

ptfleeh dees net-diff- mats
rfally frem lettuee er eaeeate
in competition. Like the ether
grMn vegetaBlee, It Is rleh In
the mineral elements ef feed.
but MnUlm little fleeh and-- f

hat making material. Tha imn
ral elomentt art aa neeeeeary

at tha athar eenttltutnU af
food; Ufa eeuld nat ha sup-

ported without thtm. Tha want
of a tingle mlnaral element, aa
Iron or sodium, may areduee
terlaua raaulta. Tha mlnarala
to bo assimilated, mutt be In or-

ganised form at thay art In
vegetable ana thay ara mora
or lest precipitated by haat and
are thrown out In tha water, If
no chtmloat change la effected
ty heat, aa thara It, especially
In eabbage. Thtroforo, lettuaa
ar cabbaft, uncooked, la prefer
ablo. Thota ara baat aatan
alona or with fruit, In tha
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Dltraall't Humor.
t waa Introduced by particular

to Mrs. Wyndham Lewis, a pret-
ty little woman, a flirt and a rattle;
Indeed, sifted; with a volubility 1

abould think unequaled and of wblcb
I can convey no Idea. She told me abe
liked "silent, melancholy men." I an
twered that I had no doubt of It.
Latter of Benjamin Disraeli to his
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PROGRESS OF DRY FARMING

There Who, Followed Scientific Math-od- e

Last Year Had Good Crops
Othara Made Failures.

Br W. C. PAt-MKI- t, North Dakota.)
The opposition to tho name "Dry

Fanning" Is dying out In North Da-

kota. Tha dry weather which charac-
terised tha last crop year has been
a good school master. Those who had
followed the dry farming methods had
good crops, while those who had not
often did not have crop enough to be
worth while cutting. It looked queer
to see a field of grain on one field that
would go 80 bushels per acre and tha
nest one go four or five, both having
had the same rainfall, tt la not hard
to understand, thouch. The evapora-
tion from a water surface Is 30 Inches
la the state during tho spring and
summer months. This Is more than
the rainfall for a whole year amounts
to, which In the slate varies from 16

to 14 Inches. To have any left for the
crops It la plainly neceesarx to take
steps to save the moisture. Those who
had grown corn and potatoes, who had
disked after cutting tho grain, who
had summer fallowed, who had plowed
under clover or added organic matter
to the toll that Is, where It had been
done In accord with dry farming prin-
ciples had from fair to very good
crops this year. It Is generally con-

ceded that If there had been a two-Inc- h

rainfall at tho critical time, good
crops would have been fissured all
over the atate. Dy cultivation, this
could very easily have been aaved,
and more, too.

At farmers' Institutes there Is more
call for talks on dry farming than any
other subject. The question often
comes In this way: "What shall I do
to be ready for a dry year?"

While some real estate men are
opposed to tho term "dry farming,"
yet the putting Into practice of
these principles Is what will asaure
the fanner of a crop every year, at
loaat aa far as moisture Is concerned.
It Is those who practiced dry farming
methods laa year that have demon-
strated what the state can do In a dry
year. They have been the salt of the
earth.

CARE IN SELECTING CROPS

Those That Will Mature Early Should
Ba Chosen for Dry Farming Tur-

key Red Wheat Leads.

The careful selection of crcps and
seed Is necessary for success In dry
farming. Crnpn must bo chosen that
wltl mature early.. Turkey Red wheat
has nreragrd a yield of better tbnn
thirty bushels to the acre for twenty
years, giving it easily the first place
as a dry land crop In this state, saya
the Denver Held and Farm. Other
promising dry land crops nre hulteas
barley, th earliest fairing crop to ma-
ture; macaroni whent, a spring crop
which matures early, but for which
the market Is uncertain; some early
maturing oats, the Six Day variety
for Instance, although oats are not an
especially strong dry land crop. Corn
requires constant cultivation and rela-
tively but little moisture and can take
the place of summer fallowing aa soon
as proper varieties are developed.
White Australian is the most satisfac-
tory thus far discovered, but It lacks
In feeding quality. Alfalfa and Can-

ada field peas, which put nitrogen Into
the soil for the grain crops and which
will mature a good yield with little
moisture, are very valuable. Broom
corn Is coming on as something of a
dry crop, while first rank must be
given to thenon-saccharln- sorghums,
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Dr. J. F. Gamble
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re read by the people
because it gives them
newt ol absorbing in-

terest People no longer
go looking about for
things they want they
go to their newspaper
for information as to
where tuch things may
be found. This method
uvea time and trouble.
If you want to bring
your wares to the atten-
tion of this community,
our advertising columns
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Ad
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i Poultry Raising in Oklahoma
B9 PROF, V. R MeBRIDE

Poultry man

OKLAHOMA A. M. COLLEGE, STILLWATER

Oklahoma offers a broad open field

for all branches of poultry culture.
With our mild winters batching may
hi, riium ni nnv time which makes pos

sible the production of early broilers
for the top price. The A. ft M. College

has established a email pouiiry im
and Is demonstrating some of the more
important fncts and achievements un-do- r

Oklahoma conditions
One of the first and most Important

mipstlnnn In noultrr culture Is the pro
ductions of strong germed eggs for
hatching, we-mln- say fertile eggs but
simply fertile does not mean much A

wenk-gcrme- egg v. HI batch a weak
chick If it hatches at all and by giv-

ing such a chick special care and at-

tention It may rench maturity Thero
is consequently a possibility that It
may reach maturity. There is conue
quently a possibility that It might be
used for a breeder tho following sea-so- u

ond thus there may be n speedy
lowering of the vitality of the Hock

If weak-germe- d eggs nre used for
hntchlng the result wilt be a number
of dead germs nt different stages o(
development and a largo per cent alter
the lfith day of Incubation, some may
continue to develop until the 20tli day
and possibly pip the shell and get no
farther. Such are oftcc the ones
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r.tid for egg

eggs
grenly

the
at

the it
to

any length

In are
savn

showa

or

evidence eggs might be injured by
'under auch hen for even a

few hours. ,
may two or even

three weeka old but day will
reduce the vitality. By
In a temperature of about 60 degrees
and every day deterior-
ation may be reduced to a mlalnam.

There no any question but
that the method of artificial

has mauy advantages,
In Oklahoma, over the natural ay.
We can our chicks we are
ready and not Iocs valuable time wait
Ing for broody hens. We do not baulk
a nest full of and mites to
on the little fellows as toon aa they
are out.

In operating an mtuu-factuicr- 's

directions should bo follow
ed to the machines ra

m

I constructed after dlfforent plana thfre-- ,

fore 110 tixed rules can bo laid donu
. for handling nil kinds. H "

I The best for an Incubator
is In a welt ventilated dry celtar,
good hntchlng can be done la an

living room thai has no artlflct&l
heat. An even temperature It
easily maintained In the egg chamber

the of In the
Is not great.
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NEW POULTRY HOUSE TYPE US ZD AT A. A f. COLLCGI.

helped by come klnd-licxrlc- d poultry When (he ctgs begin lo pip It to)

keeper. To repay this kindness tlu-s-o
mL. ,, u,v luooder, (hen lf

weak chicks may develop Into half- - the time Hie chicks are twelve hour
clad homely specimens weighing about , 0,d , fur (hem Chck( iBOu(

nour8 hoT he nrstj 'chicksbroilers. Helping these out
of the shell Is nothing short of Inviting fita' ''"""I crumbs are good. Clean
trouble, since they nlwaya lack ltallty drinking water' and chick grit or eend
and at the least provocation will de-- . should be furnished them at all timet,
velop a case of bowel a few old some of the pre

Wo have found that some of the j chick foods on tho market give
principal causes of weak-germe- eggs Bd results, or a mixture of cracked
are cloee confinement of breeding Braln consisting of three parts water,
stock, poorly ventilated poultry houses. wo corn, one oatmeal, makes a good
In nntl luprdlni; without reuard 'ood. Pulverized charcoal should be

j to lgor, Improper foods kel'1 ufr thicks at all limes, It
forcing hens hcay pro-

duction.
The manner In which nre cared

for beforo incubation will In-

fluence hatching. They should be
gathered least twice each day. In

early part of the season there
danger of chilling If allowed remain
out of doors great of tlmo
and later wher the broody hcu Is In

AHITUDES ARE UNDESIRABLE

the first, the toes turned eut,
(he Orange Judd farmer. The

mlildlo ptcture lnkaeed atti-
tude, ami the third shows
lues. "Whether standing traveling,

re-

maining

Eggs hatch after
every

keeping oiks

turning other

Is longer
modern

Incubation oveu

hatch whou

lice prey

incubator the

letter, different

location
yet

ordi-
nary

more

it vurlatlon temperature
room

ren(,

trouble. After days
l"red

in
oonstliutioni'l

Is a good preventative of bowel
trouble.
""A great many chick ailments are
aggravated by the use of Impure drink.
Ing water or unclean vessels. Drink
Ing vessels should be ashed ewEj
day and scalded onco a week, BpeSKf
care In this matter will have a great
Influence on the health and develop
meut of the chick.

the appearance Is uatle t and
gate against values.

oood setd is it
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